
Acreage:
Price/Acre:
Waterfront:
Frontage:
County:
Township

40 Acres
$1,100/Acre
No
N/A
Luce
McMillan

Nearest City:
School District:
Access:
Utilities:
Commercial Forest:
Property ID:

Grand Marais
Burt Township
Seasonal
None
Yes
L491207R2

Burrell Lakes $ 2,190,000

This is a vacant 40-acre parcel located on “Pull-Up Hill Road” -
named as an historical reference to memorialize logging efforts in 
the region. If  you are coming from Grand Marais, travel on H58 
east for 6 miles and look for the bridge over the Sucker River. Turn 
south onto County Road 416 (Sucker River Road) and follow the 
orange diamonds (snowmobile trail markers) up Pull-Up Hill. Take 
a left and the property is on the right.

This is a recreational parcel in close proximity to the Sucker River, 
Grand Marais, and Lake Superior and is perfect for riding a 
mountain bike, ATV, or snowmobile, hunting, or snowshoeing.

There is a woods road accessing the property which is full of  Red 
and Sugar Maple trees.

https://goo.gl/maps/2wiYaQttBPQ2

Pull-Up Hill $44,000



COMPASS LAND CONSULTANTS
CLC LANDS & PRIVATE LAKES, INC.
E3310 STATE HIGHWAY M28
AUTRAIN, MI  49806

P: (906) 892-8665
F: (906) 892-8691
www.clclands.com
CLC_Lands@compasslandconsultants.com

Marquette County CL

Kingston Plains

28 Timber

Sand River Area

The Compass Land Consultants’ CLC Lands network provides access 
to unadulterated land and water real estate in the heart of  the Upper 
Midwest. Our website www.clclands.com lets you search property 
listings by destination – such as a whole private lake, shoreline, acreage 
estate – or by lifestyle preferences like sailing, fishing, vacation, 
retirement, and many others.

We have a comprehensive understanding of  land and we know how to 
appraise and value it. Compass Land Consultants is a unique and 
distinctive network of  real estate brokers, foresters, land management 
and appraisal experts offering a wide selection of  properties 
throughout the fabulous upper Midwest.
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